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COT'PLEMENTARY COUBSE FOR ENGLISH
CJ ltl:ll : The Basics o, News Editing

(2014 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. Write short notes on all of the following in a line or two each :

1) Cover Story

2) lnlographics

3) CNN

4) Wirecopy

s) Siylebook

6) Gate keeping

7) Green Copy

8) Aftribution

9) Slug

(10x1=10 l,tarks)10) Dummy.

ll. Write short notes on any eigld ol the tollowing not exceedlng 50 words each :

'l l) Soft News

12) Deadline

13) lmprint

14) Cropping

15) Slander and libel

16) Times of lndia

17) Bureau Chief
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'18) Op-Ed Page

19) Centre ol visual lnteresl

20) Paginate

21) OuarkxPress

22) Font Family. (8x2=16 Marks)

lll. Write short essays on any six of the following not exceeding l20wordseach: .\
23) Editorial is the heart and soul of a newspaper. Do you think so ? Explain.

24) What is news judgement ? Expiain it with an example.

25) Whal are the five major duties ol a copy editor ?

26) Explain the role of a Wire editor in a newspaper organization-

27) Do you think thal the re-writing desk is absolutely essential in any newspaper
otlice ?

28) What are the functions ol a headline ?

29) "News sense has been too often regarded as something instinctive".
Do you agree ? Why ?

30) Enumerate the elements ol design which intluence the layout.

31) Why is application o, technology more important in Newspaper page
make-up ? (6x4=24 Marks) ^'.

lV. Write bng essays on any turo ol he tollowing each one nol exceeding 500 words :

32) Discuss briefly the principles of news editing. What role does a chie{ sub
editor play in the making of a newspaper ?

33) Discuss brielly the techniques ol editing news agency copieslor a newspaper.
Does the policy of a newspaper have any intluence on it ?

34) "Headlines perform the lunctions of indexing, summarizing and advertising
the news story." Explain.

35) Layout and page planning 'frames' lhe news. Discuss how graphics,
photograph, cartoons contribute to the display and presentation of news.

(2x15=30 Marks)


